ENDTIME REVIVAL IN THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES

The Feasts of Israel
in Leviticus 23

Passover
in the First Month

Lev. 23:4-5
14th day

Unleavened Bread
Lev. 23:6-8
15th day to 21st day

Sheaf of Firstfruits
Lev. 23: 9-14
18th day

Pentecost
in the Third Month

Lev. 23:23-25
1st day

Tabernacles
in the Seventh Month

Lev. 23:33-44
15th day to 21st day

TRUMPET CALL

OLD TESTAMENT

NEW TESTAMENT

VERSE

Calling of Assemblies
12 tribes gathered together as one nation
ministry calls believers to assemble in unity
Numbers 10:2

Journeying of the Camp
called camp to follow God when cloud moved
ministry calls church to follow God’s leading
Numbers 10:2

Calling of the Princes
one trumpet called leadership to assemble
ministry gathers together to hear God’s voice
Numbers 10:4

Blowing of Alarms
warned people of that which was coming
ministry warns church of signs of the times
Numbers 10:5-7

War & Enemy Attack
God heard this trumpet and fought for Israel
ministry helps church call on the Name of the Lord
Numbers 10:9

Days of Gladness
trumpets blown as they rejoiced before God
ministry exhorts church to worship in exuberance
Numbers 10:10

Solemn Assemblies
called people to solemn prayer and fasting
ministry calls church to prayer and fasting
Numbers 10:10

Beginning of Months
trumpets kept God’s “seasons” in mind
ministry calls church to “seasons” of spiritual life
Numbers 10:10

Offerings & Sacrifices
trumpets marked each sacrifice offered
ministry exhorts church to offer spiritual sacrifices
Numbers 10:10

Anointing of the King
trumpets blown as they cheered their new king
ministry leads worship to the King of Kings
2 Kings 11:14

Year of Jubilee
trumpets marked the Year of Liberation
ministry preaches the only message of deliverance
Leviticus 25:9

Dedication of the Temple
trumpeters literally called down God’s glory
ministry leads church into the glory of God’s Spirit
2 Chron. 5:13

THE TWO GOATS

CHRIST AND HIS CHURCH

Both goats were to be without spot or blemish
Both goats were to be without spot or blemish (1 Peter 1:19); the church must also be pure and holy (Ephesians 5:27)

Christ was without spot or blemish (1 Peter 1:19); the church must also be pure and holy (Ephesians 5:27)

Both goats shared in ministry of reconciliation
Both Christ and the church are involved in the ministry of reconciliation (2 Corinthians 5:18)

The Scapegoat was taken outside the camp
The Scapegoat was taken outside the camp

The church bears the reproach of Christ – that’s what “scapegoat” means! (Hebrews 13:13)

The Lord’s Goat DIED to reconcile; the Scapegoat LIVED to reconcile
Jesus died to save us, but the church lives to preach the message of salvation (2 Corinthians 5:20)

The Scapegoat is taken outside the camp
The church bears the reproach of Christ – that’s what “scapegoat” means! (Hebrews 13:13)

Jesus died to save us, but the church lives to preach the message of salvation (2 Corinthians 5:20)